### BIOGRAPHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Helen C Stevens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni details (subject of study, year of graduation)</td>
<td>BSc Mathematics with Aeronautical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When did you join the Board?</td>
<td>1 September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you have a specific role on the Board?</td>
<td>Board Member (representing London based Alumni / Alumnae)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| What is your current or most recent job or role? | Chair of ICAEW Women in Finance  
-the Institute of Chartered Accountants in England & Wales network for women accountants  
Director of The Two Handbag Investment Club - supporting business, valuing diversity  
(FCA regulated platform for high net worth individuals to invest as business angels in small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) with at least 30% women on the Board)  
Director of the Women Entrepreneurs’ Institute – where ethical, scalable women-led businesses outperform their peers  
(focussed on growing businesses in the UK, USA and the Caribbean – a region close to my heart !) |
| Are there any other biographical details you would like to tell us? | • Alumni Representative on General Assembly University of Manchester (term ends 2017)  
• Sabbatical Welfare Officer University of Manchester Student Union (1982-83)  
Please tell us why you enjoy giving your time to be on the AAAB. | • Since my time at Manchester, living in Tree Court in Owens Park (where some of you will remember me as President), running the Maths Colloquium (the social society for maths students and lecturers), and as a sabbatical officer in the Students’ Union, I have remained very close with my peers from University days who share really memorable and fun times together 😊  
• I love being connected with both current students and the global graduate population, strengthening the wider network (as we individually become more influential in our careers) and promoting the brand outside Manchester.  
• It is wonderful to see the benefits of improved communications within, and increased accessibility to, our international alumni network - UoM really does span the globe !  
• If you have any questions or if any of the above resonates with you, do connect with me :  
HelenCStevens@gmail.com or 07919.898.919 |